
INDIGNANT PROTEST ]
HERE EXPECTED TO

PREVENT PARADING;
(Continued From PI rat Pago.)

Jng easily a distance of five miles.
From Monument Avenue, whero the
lino started, to Capitol Square, where
the men turned to ko westward, is
approximately thirty-seven squares.
City distances figured sixteen squares
to th« mllo made the first leg of tlio,long: hike considerably mora than two
miles.

Station Kmerneney HoapHnl Hui;.
Reports of fatalities from the heat

were rife during all of Friday night,
but wcro without foundation. l*:ite
Saturday every man hati fully recov¬
ered, and Madri was the only one still
being treated.
Most of the men who fell out were

from the Three Hundred and Eigh¬
teenth Infantry, who were required to
proceed on to Broad Street Station to
ontrain for Camp Lee after the parade.
"When the line halted at Harrison ami
Broad the men eagerly sought tine
shade of the freight warehouse to go
out of the heat. At the station prac¬tically everyone lay on the grass or
sought some place to rest. Many were
carried Into the emergency hospital Inthe station, which was kept busy treat¬
ing men for more than an hour and a
half.

USE AIRPLANES TO TAKE
VALUABLES FROM AUSTRIA

I'Onrien Hear* t'npltnliMta l>nr Con¬
fiscation of Property to Meet

Reparation Pnyuionts.
LONDON, May .11 .Fearing confis¬cation of capital by the Austrian gov¬ernment to meet the reparation pay¬ments demanded by the peace .nfer-

cnce. many wealthy Austrians are re¬
ported to tie smuizclitiK )ara< .luautl-ties of securities across t.. rvi.. r intoSwitzerland. Securitle: \ 1 il at $1.-000.000.000 are reported to have beenalready transferred ;.< ross the fron-
; ler.
Airplanes arr !.i ing used in some

cases to transport jewelry. securitiesand other valuable property out ofVienna, according to Swiss corre¬spondents Several wealthy Hun¬garians. to Uee;> thetr money andvaluables out of the clutches of theSoviet leader? :<re reported to havesent consignments to Vienna by air¬plane, with instructions for theirtransfer across the Swiss frontier byneutrals.

DANVILLE MERCHANT DIES
IN NEW YORK HOSPITAL

Foundrr of Artr. C'hn rim NynngogneI.cavea Nino Children, All In
Virginia.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]DASrVlLLK, VA.. May 31..JacobT>avid Herman. for twenty-live yearsa local merchant, and one of thefounders of Ae17. Chayim Synagogue,of which he was last year president,died yesterday evening In a New Yorkhospital. where he was taken earlythis week to undergo an operation.He was known for many unostenta¬tious act* of charity and welldoing.Ho wafi born in Poland in 1S50, and
came to America as a lad. lie settledfirst in New York, but came to Dnu-vlllo about thirty-live years ago. Heis survived by his widow. Mrs, RosaHerman, and nino children, who livehere. Three sons left last night forNew Tork. It has not boon decidedwhere the funeral shall take place.

SWITZERLAND DEMANDS
HER LIBERTY OF ACTION

Statement lij Federal Conncll frge*Modification* of DlocUude
of Germnny.

BERN, May SI..The Swiss FederalCouncil Friday gave out a statementin which complaint is mado that Swit¬zerland has been unable to obtainfrom the allies modifications of theblockade of Germany, the mainte¬
nance of which. It is said, is puttingSwitzerland in a more untenable posi¬tion."
The statement gives the text of a

note which has been sent to the allied
governments, formally demanding thatthe blockade be raised Insofar as it
concerns Switzerland, and saying incase the request is not granted. Swit¬zerland "will find it necessary to re¬
cover he* lltcr'y of action.'

TURK LEADERS DURING
WAR HAVE DISAPPEARED

Knver I'n.slm and Talnnt I'nahn AreIlrlng Hunted by British for
Their Crimes.

fBy Associated Press.]
LONDON, May 31..The whereaboutsof Knver Pasiia and Tnlaat Pasha, theleaders of the Turkish governmentduring the war. is not known, but theRritlan government Is taking steps tobrine; them to account. »*ucil Harms-worth. Undersecretary rif State forForeign Affairs. anmMjrtced ».ln theHouse of Commons tuday.» All-, llarms-worth said he understood a provisionrequiring the surrender of Knver andTaiaat would be Deluded in the peacetreaty with Turkey.

LEGACY GOES TO U. S.
Safdr Buy* ItiMidx I'ntil Hf lln* In¬

vested 5K..OOO Wlilch He
I nlierlted.

CHICAGO, May 31..Albert Stenbergbought ${>,000 worth of Victory bonds.The same, day he received a draft for$5,000. the first payment of a legacyfrom Sweden. He bought another000 of bonds.
A week later he received anotherSo.000 draf fro-u the estate iti Swe¬den. Same bond salesman got the sec¬ond $5,000! Sternberg e bond holdingsJumped to Hf.,000.
A third draft of $5,000 arrived.thelast of the legacy. Uncle Sam gotlhis S5.000 alto.
"I'd like to have more of both.bondn and drafts," commented Stcn-berg

finds stilT in Tree
Revenue OIHeer Surprised When HeI.ocuten \\ hlnkj "1'nrlorj'1 AtnoiiRI.ea\es and l.iinha.
KNOXVII.LK. T'uN.V.. May 31 1- Isnothing unusual to fr il illicit distiller¬ies hidden in caws. <. Mais or in denseundergro«th.s of mountain laurel,states T. I(. Ivir.s. veteran moonshineraider of the Internal revenue depart¬ment. But to find one perehed In thotop of a towering oak xrro. is quitea novelty, he adds.
Mr Ivlns lo> aled a large copperistll! in such a place when conductinga raid in the famous f>id Tenth I> m-trict of Sevier county. Tennessee. Theoutfit was dislodged and destroyed
G0MPERS SEEKS PROBE

Wares (iowrnior of (.eorKts A aIdn j;That .ShootliiR of Tevtlle WorkersHe Investigated.
.By A*»Oi;lated Press )

WASHINGTON. May 31..PresidentGompers. of the American Federationof Labor, asked Governor Horsey, ofGeorgia, in a telegram today, to orderan investigation of tiie (hooting o*members of the Textile Workers ofAmerica at Columbus rccrntly. "andthat those responsible be brought be¬fore the bar of justice."

Deaths. 1
GIBBONET.. at the ho'ine of >iT-jnother. perk Avenue May .*5 lf-ir-.M *:10 P. il . John F < iit>t>r.n« v. Jr. inthe twenty-third vear of nia 11.leaves to iiiourn hu. loss, hm mother. Mr.S»llle Louise Glbboney. *-.0 v. aist.ra.Misses Marie A. and l.ouire EFuneral from the residence thin after¬noon at 4 o'clock. Krleo'!* and kcr.UHt'it-snce* Invlteil to attend. Interment Holly-wood Ci-mtt'TV
111711TT. liled. fct the residence .if n»r us-ter. Mrs. C. C. Hpaln, l. Kaat MamhellStreet, Thursday mornlnc. May -js.C. Hurtt. tSnrtcen years fdO Shn \'»h aimtbe sister of Mrs lIo«ar<l Moore, of Alex¬andria, Vs.

Funeral sarxlcea tt'ir h«M a". St<;huroh. nichroond, Va. Internum na.i»^de in Bherview Cemtteo,

English Papers
Discuss Flight

Admit Americans Arc
First to Cross Atlantic

Ocean.
TiON DON. May 31..In commenting

upon alio arrival of the NC-1 at Ply¬
mouth, tho I'tvonlng News says:
"The feat of lieutenant.Commander

Head is none tho less admired because
hi- had an American navy patrol to
assist him. The Americans are first
in ordered and scientific method of
crossing the Atlantic by air.
"We say what London Is thinkingwhen wc offer them the most sincere

compliments on tho courage, resolu¬
tion and ingenuity of their great
ilight."
Commenting on the arrival of the

American seaplane, the Weekly Dis¬
patch says:
"Our American friends have shown

tlio true spirit of sportsmanship bythe interest they have taken in Haw-
kir's effort, and tho enthusiasm with
wl,.<:h I hoy Kieete.i hi.- rescue. The
elaborate i reparation made by theUnited Siatev ,\av> diminished, it Is
tri'«'. the risks of the night as com¬
pared with Hawker's adventure, hutthis in no wise detracts from our ad¬
miration of this unique achievement."

BRITISH GIVE NC-4
ROYAL RECEPTION

ON REACHING GOAL
(font inticd Prom l-'irst VVt<r».>

Plymouth. Kn« land. arter "a. 500-milehop from 1-errol, Spain.
w:VLnol,nv,,on',>n{. '-'ifutenant-Com¬mander A. i .Heads plane, the solesurvivor of the squadron of three, hadreached Knglnnd was sent to the NavyDepartment by Vlcc-Admiral Knapn. atLondon. The time given In the mcs-
;S,eF«', I

M" ,';onl'US(!fl omclalshere, who wero unable in estimate the
m iVt 0 lhe lnet les of tho

Af'cr resting at Plymouth. Com¬mander Head and his crew will go toI arts by d roctlon of President Wilson
.1 *?!vn al'ied officers attending theaviation conference there an account

vo>;??e Th0 Nc"4 meantimeprobably will he taken apart for ship¬ment to tho United States. It maveventually be placed in the NationalMuseum here.
After "c*'s came of the arrival ofthe 2SC-4, Socrotary Daniels sent th:s

message to" Commander Read:"All the. peopln of America are h on-
over your successful flight, whichbeen an epoohmaking event In the his-tory of tho world. My congratulationsand greetings and good wishos."
Congratulations to Commander Readand his crew and tlio naval air servicehave been sent by the British Ad¬miralty through Admiral Knapn. TheAdmiralty s letter was nuoteu in thefollowing cablegram from AdmiralKnapp received at tho department to-day:
"In a letter from the British Ad-miralty thry stair* that "tlii« inorniiiR: p

news brings the epochniaking intel-
..g.-nee that the space between Americaand K-urope has now been asuccessfiillvspanned by air by way of the Azores.It is with great pleasure that theirlordships have learned of this successand they desire me to ofTer their con-
sr rat illations to tho crew of the sea¬plane Xt'-t and to ih» United Statesnaval nir service on the fine accom-plishment. "

nSRSSBKBffi

THE
TRULY CIVILIZED MAN
has no enemy.but him¬
self; and yet, no man
oan climb beyond the
;limit or his own
jcharao ter.but, he
;can keep the promisee
he makes and holds
his friendB.
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j Kodak Films
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\ Developed Free
£ when purchased of us and
£ prints arc ordered.
i
j 24 Hour Service
* and the best at Unit.

1 Kodaks & Supplies
Z A line so complete that it
* has earned for us the rcputa-
} tion.
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DENIES GERMANS WILL SIGN
llernatorff \o Teuton Would

Sim Death Sentence to
KAfherlaitd.

LONDON. May 31.."So Gorman can
bo found who will attach his name to
a document that would be the death
sontenco of the Tathorland." Count vonBornstorff is quoted as saying todayIn Berlin.
This quotation was contained in a

news agency dispatch In which theformer Oerman ambassador to thoUnited States denied as ridiculous the
report that he was slated to succeedI'ount von BrockdorfT-Rantzau aa headof the German delegation at Versailles.

URGE PEOPLES BANKS
Cnmpnlfcn to Ilf W*crd to ObtainTVhnt Will Meet Needs of Small

Inventors.
(Dy Asaorlatcrt Press.]

NEW YORK, May 31..A campaign
to bring about organization In every
State of "poople'a banks," designed tomeet the needs of balorers. salaried
tnen, small businessmen and farmers,was planned at a meeting here toduvof representative professional andbusiness mon.
A conimltteo was appointed to workfor adoption by Congress of a Federallaw authorizing the banks. whichwould bo operated on principles sim-

; !!ar to those governing the Maaea-
chusetta Credit Union.
Members of the committee on legis¬lation Include Governor T. W. Blckett,

of North Carolina.

ELSIE JANIS WILL REST
Return# KrOni Franff After fifteen

Month* of Sfr»1r* Anionic
American Soldier*.

NEW YORK, May 31.."And now I'm
tired, I'll say. And I am going back
to Tarrytown and put my feet on the
mantleplece and rest."
And Klsie Janls. who returned on the

JUNE 1919
Lambert Murphy

.. Lambert Murphy
Life and LoYe^<^;;n»v^u4o
^Vaiti^g (hem "Lht«i» L»e»S^

"Ufa and Lot*" U from Victor KwWt'i latett operetta,'and has *11 the charm ha
ee rhshly (4*** to his Inimitable waHa tuna*. "Waiting" ia . dainty ragtime number full .af 'sparkling rlrscltys Tht refrain U played a* a Wall and rlolin duet.en unuaual effect..,^ _><

Hush-a-bye, Ma Baby^(Mia»uHW4;u)^ Holt and Rosedale
When theShadows Softly Come and Go .» j Holt and Rosedale

T* VIrian Holt and Lillian Roeedala are new Vlctar'artlttaTand hi»» eartied that dlrtlnt* /'tian by their euceetaea In recent New York productions. The two eelectlone offered ara Jneed na Introduction! but tha present performan<?a of tham U e*ceptio«-j
two eelectlone offered ara

m popular they need na Introduction! but the present performance d tham la es<eptio«-
^

>uy ^utifuj.y . ' ~

By the Cami>Firef ^ _ _J Peerless Quartetl$n Forever Blowing Bubbles ^ __
> Charles Hart-Elliott Shaw

tM' "Br the Camp-fire" is Just tha song for tha time of the rear with vacations already in , \< rlawi and It is as tuneful and appealing as tha title nipeti. "I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles"tells at dreeme that and at dawn, eattlee In tha air, and hubbies that fade and die.andhat In It all the haunting charm theta treaturea of the mind hare to offer.

Tears of Lovep,'"VUk ***" Charles Hart
Wait and See^*(YouTiwwtMa"»ik)Xv 1 J Henry Bu*r

Nee*-t

Tears af Lore" tolls why morrton w«ip" and they eraep not aJwajs heebuee they ere (ad.
gate blenda"
ileoa that re

played

_ ilwtti 1(The music le very catching and for the second refrain a violin obVllgate blends beautifullywith tha voloe. .'Walt and See" If a pretty lever*e quarrel which promisee that reconciliation>ual effect la obtained whan the refrain li played as a
will come In tha end. An unusual

. ...tola for belW.^*,."<[ That Tumble-down Shack in Athlone^' Vj*j Sterling Trio
Smile and the World SmilesWith You^ Lewis James and Peerless QuartetV "That Tunable-dewn Shack In AthJotta" peesanU a pretty picture of an old IHth cabinii\4 tha 4*er. A violin obbllgate It Introduced with raviehtng effect.

th "" ~

with rveoa blamtni 'rourThe breear epMt of eptimlqpi pervading "Smile and tha WarId Smites With You" winseverybody , heart.^ J*C , 7^e<K
The Royal Vagabond.Medlev Fox Trot * Joseph C. Smith's OrchestraCanary^-Medley Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestrat "The mutie Itself dsneee!" Au wQI eeelafm an hearing thla"record. "The Royd Vags-the Cher Royal'bond" Introduces "When the Cherry Bleeaeme Pall (Lara Is Lore)" and "In a KingdomW Our Own," Ceerga M. Cahan'a lataat. Tha selection* from "Canary" present "Thou-/j tends af Years Age" and 'Take a Chanee." ^ '""fr.-:*!.(g*Dear Old Pal of Mine.Waltz'

. Joseph C. Smith's OrchestraWhen You Look in the Heart of a Rose.Waltz - Joseph C. Smith's Orchestraf- * Ever tinea John MeCormaek tang "Dear Old Pal ad Mine" IntaMnkr, thla song hat beenIn ererybody'a heart. Thouch not originally in waits time, K mates a beauty.tender,dreamy, haunting. "When You Look In theSetter 'Ole," and 1s a fit companion for the f

Sweet Siamese.Fox Trot
fieart of a Rosa" WS» popularised In "The

^ __ ^IFrantzen's SocietyHe's Had No Loyin' for a Loo#, Lonf Time.Medle? One-Step I
Prantaen's Oreheelra la a now ana ta Viator audfencee and Is abrats, plana and clarinet and trace,

they make 'etn. "He'e Mad No I
"When the Old Beat Headt for Home.

[You'll Find Old Dixieland in France^Medley Fox Trot,Just Blue.Fox Trot I _

Orchestra
atrfng orchestra with"Sweat Slameee" has the oriental toitch.juat aa wild asLarvtn"' also Intreducee "Sarah, Come Over Herel" and

.At , "VT

Pietro
All Star TrioPietra with hie .oaardlan offart an tltractlre dartoe number In "YpUH Plnd Old Dlalo-land In France," whl<h also Introduces "I Ain't Get Weary Yet" end "Ja-De." The AllStsr Trio offers jsaa mutie for vlophonc, eaxophana and Hane. ''Just Blue" maket roufeel anything but blue at you litttn. . CjwWYytt+rvjy.\1Rhythm Medley No.1'

. Victor Military BandRhythm Medley No. 2 v Victor Military BandTheae rhythma are datlgned for HtUo children, for hitrvt use as wall aa kindergarten.They arr Iteued ky the Victor Educational Department and proeide Ideal music far march-Ing skipping, flying, trettlng, running, and many rarfente af Imitating animals are potelbla,^^.'
RED, SEAL"RECORDS

..
*1 jBaby Mine ^ (Maekay-Johneeon)"^

_ Sophie BraslaU"He Is sslling o'er the sea, he Is coming back to me" U tha burden of this tendtr melodywhich tha mother croons to he» child In happy anticipation of a speedy reunion. .. 4.4 ^"Caprice Poetic"2*<uiJtgi./e^),^,<Li»s»)* . Alfred CortotLiszt in a Chaplnetque mead I A delicate tracery of plana tent made by one of thegreatest of French pianlttt. It Is played at an Incredible pace, with a pearly amoetbneii ,and anrennaet that will be the edmiratlsn of planlita. ^Quartet in A Minor.Scherzo "H
(Schumana) Flonzaley Quartet"Man mutt work while it It vet day," wrote Schumann ta Hitler, and in thit hurryingtaherso with Ita pattering notet there it a tuggestlen of the floating minutet that drive ut torelentlettly day by dey.

(Mueonet) ^ InFrench Amelita Galli-CurciCrepuscule t rr^iighi)
Thit la the love-tong o! the illy and the little caccinellet (lady bugt) tleeping within herenfolding retail. To a bcll-IIke accompaniment of chords admirably picturing the quietof evening, 6alll-Cur*i tings a melody o! Ineffable delicacy and eweetneea.

,A>4Vous dansez, Marquise v (Baret-Loasira)^ in Frend, '
w Mabel GarrisonDaneing)

iro tha ehl
One Jeine with the delighted lever In bellrrin

(Merchiofteu, Your Daneing)
ire the chief featurot of th
delighted lever In believing t

neoa, birds are Jealout and the air la filled with sweat odors when her ladythlD dancaa.

Lightness, alrlrtett and grace areMarchloneet tf featurot of thla Httto picture of the dancingthat flowers lose their bright^

The Little Old Log Cabin in the Lane ' <Weye>' - Alma GluckAn old American felk-tong tailing of an ancitnt dsrky whe has come near to the endof hit days In the little eld let cabin. There It a male quartet In the refrain, and thamusic Is fragrant and tender.
_

..

Jascha HeifetzSpanish Dance wa - ...%¦
(3araaata)

The rich, Itnpjorout G string malady erith which this Spanish Dance epent It of ravlth-
. It It fellee^td by brilHant display passages ef exacting dtfAcuity, faultlestly playedlag beauty

with perfect tone.

1 Love to Tell the Story M"

(Hanktry-Facher) Louise HomerGospel Hymnt teem to be the folb>eonge of tsered mutle. And this Is one of the mertbeautiful of ell. It It rung Artt at a tola by Louise Homer, and a splendid mate eherut jointIn the refrain and continue* through the aecend reree. The effect le rich and colorful.Dream of Youth ouveda j«uaeaat> (wintenuta) Fritz Kreisler^ i" '1 'here are dormant memorioe of dart gene by when bright eyre tit yourf ."..liver moonlight meant mere than ellver dellere, hare le music that will aroutethsm. Thry ars wslti-tunee, mostly, and ptaysd with ttendkrful emotional beauty.
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Come in and let us play these Records for you, or phone and we will deliverthem. (Randolph 600.)

The House That Made Richmond Musical.
m m ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ H ¦: ¦ IIRIIIIII

Rotterdam from Franco today, deserves
a re&t. For many months sho enter¬
tained the A. E. F. coirig from one
corner of the country to the other
wherever the American lads were to(bo found. fdnKluR dn hosrf!<als and

theaters, often encountering danger ofdeath from German shells and psas.illaa Janls went abroad at her oxvn
expense and for over tlfteen monthsku tho bluest factor In France thatj helped to dispel the fflooin and homo.sickness of thousands of the woldlerp.

Our clothing ladder
has been called the \

"social ladder'' \
Every rung leads to a \

better appearance. jEvery step is a step *
up in the right direc- *

tion.

It's a ladder for every 5
lad. * \
Everything for men's >

wear as well as boys'. ?

5

Here are the Waist- *
seam Suits.

A new invoice from
fashion's center . New \York. I
New models in Dou- *

ble-breasted Suits. j
Summer Two - Piece i

Suits. * I
s

New patterns, new ^colors, new models, new \fabrics. i
Prices from $23 to $60 for Men's Woolen Suits.
$15 up for two-piece suits.
$8.60 up for Boys' Suits.

Important Savings on High-Grade

Sewing Machines
Dont* delay the purchase of a good high-grade Sewing Ma¬chine a day longer. Monday's opportunities will prov'demoney-saving inducements that will be little short of sensa¬tional. embracing a number of very
desirable Floor Samples and Ma¬
chines that have been used for dem¬
onstration purposes. We mention
four of the values:

Extraordinary
DOMESTIC Central

Needle, auto lift,
ball bearing.cabi¬
net $48.00

DOMESTIC Drophead
Sewing Machine,in
the seven-drawer
style $40.00

SINGER 7-d rawer
quartered oak. . $35
WHITE Drophead,
auto lift $80.00

SchwaTMchild Brothers, ?'

Diamond Engagement Rings
This ring should bft of such quality and beauty as time
cannot change, nor use makes less attractive.
The superb quality of the Schwarzsohlld Blocks, as well a3
the Individual merit of their designs have made this store
the natural center for those who demand the now and ar¬
tistic.

Diamond Rings . $2,"% to $1,200Diamond Pins 50 <o 1,000Diamond Bracelets ............. 85 to 1,500

It is always to your advantage to look here.

Schwarzschild Brothers
Richmond's Ixvading Jewelers.

SECOND ANT) BROAD STREETS.

"A,

a aa aaaa a ¦ «rama h a .a an a a
TOP PRICES ON WOOIi OUT TODAY 19

j Wool Headquarters 1
I . FARM PRODUCTS OP AIjIi KINDS M

BUTTER, EGOS, FOWLS, CHICKENS, CALVES, LAMBS, LIVE fi
I STOCK, ETC. ft

j Write, Wire or Phone for Quotations. g

Woodson-Craig Co., Inc. i
1317 Ea*t Cary Street Richmond, Va. (g
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